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PERKER£OfI'S 

TRI·CHL~R 

WEED KILLER 
For the Control 01 .HOE.t A~nual 
and Perennial Weeci and GraBBel 

Can be Effectually 
Used on: 

INDUSTRIAL SITES SUCH AS: 
DRIVEW A YS-
PATHS 
BRICK WA,LKS 
COBBLE GUTTERS 

TENNIS COURTS .-
and similar areas. 

Will not discolor marble, gravel or 
any kind of Iton" 

C\.. ~TENTS 

PERKERSON'S 

iRI-CHLOR 
EED ILLE 

USDA REG. NO. 690·44 

The mOlt efficient and economictd 
method of destroying ,unslillhtly 

vegetation 

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children 
"See other precautions on side panel" 

Active Ingredients: 
Sodium Chlorate 

Inart Ingredients 
... _______ .. _ ........... . 26.18% 
....... ....... 73 12% 

TOT Al-l 00.00"0 

WEBD KILL_R 
SOLD IY 

PERK PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Nashville, Tenne"ee 37210 

DIRECTIONS FOR APPLICATION 
:Vlix thoroughly one part PERKERSON'S TRI

CHLOR Weed Killer with nine parts water and 
apply on vegetation using an ordinary sprinkhng 
can. If a pressure sprayer is available, a more con
centrated solution can be user! to advantage. (One 
part chemical, four parts water.) 

Cover thoroughly the tops of the vegetation and 
the surface of the ground. 

CA UTION: Avoid spray drift to df'sirable plants. 
Do not apply during or immediately following 

rain. 
CAUTION: DO NOT apply to areas underlaid 

with ruots of desirable vegetation, or where rain 
may leach this product to such root zones. 

One gallon of PERKERSON'S TRI-CHLOR Weed 
Killer, diluted as above, will cover 500 to 1000 
s"uare feet, depending on density of growth. 

CAUTION: Do not contaminate water used tor 
irrigation or domestic purposes. 

CAUTION: Keep persons and animals OFF treated 
31 eas. Harmful It swallowed. Str~n~ o.xidant. This 
JI'dtenal Will cause slight skill IrritatIOn on pro-
1"ngeJ contact. In case of skin contact, Wash at 
lIllt·t' With water. 

WARNING: Contact with combustible material 
nlay cause firt'. All clothing and vegetation con
t<:tIHlllated with chlorate or its solUtion are 
lJANGEROUSLY FLAMMABLE. Remove clothing 
and wash thoroughly with water. Do not apply on 
wooden platforms or close to wooden buildings. 
K.,ep away from fire. Store separately from ftam
H'able material. Avoid sturage near feed and foud 
pruduct:;. Caution, keep animals off of treated. areas 
W'lsh sprmkllng can or sprayer after uSiI1g. 

CAUTION: Do not reuse empty container. Destroy 
It by perforating or crushing. Bury or discard tn a 
safe place. 

NOTICE TO BUYER: SELLER makes no warranty 
of anr kind, express or implied concerning the use 
of thiS product. 


